
KEY PASSAGE:  PROVERBS 3:9-12

Prepare:  Grab your Bibles and Sermon Notes from Sunday. 

Pray Together:  Ask God to bless your time and to focus
your hearts to hear from His Word.

Read Together:  Proverbs 3:9-12

Think Together:

Q. Why does Solomon tell us to honor the Lord with the
first produce each harvest year? 
A. It was commanded in the Law (Exodus 23:16,19). It showed
Israel’s thankfulness to God for providing for them and their
trust in him to keep providing for them. This was so they would
not depend on themselves, but know that these good gifts
came from God. 
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Q. What did Solomon promise would happen if Israel did
this? Is this promise still true today?
A. Solomon said Israel would have great wealth and God would
bless them richly. This promise was specifically for Israel in covenant
relationship with God. However, obedience to God always leads to
life. Although, this does not mean that if we obey God’s word now,
he will give us whatever we want. That is the prosperity gospel. 



Thank Jesus for obeying and honoring his Father where
you and I have failed. Ask the Lord for grace to honor
him by the help of the Holy Spirit 
Remember God’s correction and discipline is always
good, no matter how painful it is. God is a good Father.

Apply Together:
How should you respond to this passage? 
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Focus on Christ Together: 
What does this passage teach you about Jesus? 

Jesus obeyed and honored God perfectly, and yet he
took our curse and gave us his blessing (Galatians 3:13-
14).
Jesus continued to trust in the good plan of his Father,
even when he felt abandoned by God. He knew that his
Father was working for his good (1 Peter 2:23)
Jesus is the firstfruits of all who will be raised from the
dead to eternal life. Whoever trusts in him will be a part
of the Father’s family that will receive eternal life. (1
Corinthians 15:20,23)

Sing Together:

Is there any way to escape punishment and be brought
back into God’s favor? 

Memorize Together:

Yes, God reconciles us to himself by a Redeemer.

Want to learn more about how to use the Guide? 
Find more at https://bethanycentral.org/guidehelp

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDJzWIghkz4

Q. Why does Solomon tell his son to not be weary of
God’s discipline? 
A. If God is disciplining, He is doing it for good and treating
us as sons (Hebrews 12:5-11). If there wasn’t any correction,
that would show that we aren’t actually true sons of God. 
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